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be said for the way artists relate to the

work of their professionalcounter-

parts,and the generalpubliccan judge
for itselfwhether this is the case with

the items in "Brush of Fire."

The exhibition opened yesterdayat

the Beit Meirov Art Galleryin Holon,

as part of the city's 51-4102Season of

Design.

Rhyme is certainly prominent
consideration here, as the Holon

show comprises visual renditions of

the work of 62-year-oldpoet Ronny
Someck by around 30 top artists and

designersfrom across range of areas

of endeavor,

For Guy Morag Tzepelewitz,the con-

fluence between Someck's textual prof-

feringand tangiblereadingsthereof is

given."There is lot of color in his

poems,"he notes.

Tzepelewitz,who curated Brush

of Fire, enlisted the talents of wide

range of artistswhose works come from

broad disciplinarystretch. Consider

the likesof 69-year-oldIsrael Prize lau-

reate, graphicdesignerand educator

David Tartakover, internationallyac-

claimed 65-year-oldpainter-photogra-

pherDeganitBerest, street poet Nitzan

Mintz in tandem with conceptualgraf-
fitiartist Dede, and performanceartist

Adva Drori, who focuses on the ritual-

isticside of life and you get the eclec-

tic curatorial idea.

The 41 -year-oldTzepelewitzsays he

has been Someck fan for some time,

and that the stylisticspreadis testa-

ment to the Iraqi-bornpoet'sall-em-

bracingethos. "I have loved his poetry

since the age of .61You have lots of

Israeli poets who fall into the kitsch

trap not in terms of the words they
use, but with regardto the ideas they

employ.But Ronny'snot like that. He

manages to be genuine."
That naturallyappealsto an across-

the-board readershipbase. "I know

doctors and lawyers,professorsof liter-

ature and street cleaners who allliketo

read Ronny'spoems," continues Tze-

pelewitz."And there is something so

visual about Someck's poetry.That was

my startingpointfor the exhibition."

Someck also crosses expansive the-

matic and emotional terrain in his

work, and the exhibitors clearlyim-

bibed this with gusto. Some of the

artists derived their inspirationfrom

specificpoems, while others fed off his

oeuvre in general.
Fellow Iraqi-bornartist Oded Halah-

my has been courtingthe pomegran-

ate icon for many year now, and his

contribution to Brush of Fire features

young naked woman holding

bunch of pomegranates in strategi-

callymodest position,while the rud-

dy shade of the fruit is echoed in the

model's nipples.
Someck actuallydisplays penchant

for red his bibliographyincludes

tome called The Fire Staysin Red, and

there are quite few references to it in

his poems and Tzepelewitzconsid-

ered callingthe exhibition "The Color

Red," until the securitysituation down

South deteriorated and he thought it

prudentto opt for lesstopicaltitle.

In addition to his captivatingwrit-

ten work, Someck producesappealing
items of the plasticarts. One might
thus have thought the poet could do

decent jobwith providingaccurate vi-

sual versions of his own texts. Tzepele-
witz says he brieflypondered the op-

tion, but quicklyrealized that Someck's

poems naturallycall out for others to

offer their pennyworth.
"His work conjuresup such pow-

erful visual side that was intrigued
to see how the connection between

his poems and artists and designers
would work. Designersgenerallywork

to specificcommission, to something

very clearlydefined. They are asked to

create something practical,or some-

."thingthat preciselymatches text
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Tzepelewitzwas keen to allow the

exhibitors as much freedom as possi-
ble, and he endeavored to stayout of

their way. "My curatorshiptor this was

mostlyconfined to choosing the art-

ists,"he says, "the artists who would

react to Ronny'spoems."
In fact, the curator went one step

further, and introduced the chosen

exhibitors to the man himself. "Most

of the artists were already familiar

with Konny'swork, and sent the oth-

ers his poems to read," Tzepelewitz

explains."Then invited them all to

my house to meet Ronny, and Ronny
read some of his poems and talked

about himself and his work. Everyone

came out of the encounter enlight-
ened. Even the artists who were not

conversant with his poetry came out

of the meeting with so much energy,

and they were so eager to get on with

their work for the exhibition."

Someck's writing is eminently ac-

cessible to one and all.There is very

little in the highbrow league,and

there is very graphicelement to it in

addition to an abundance of humor,

generallyof the absurd or darker va-

riety.He feeds off different cultural

strands, including Israeli and Iraqi
sources, with plentyof fun references

roll and theוזי'to the heyday of rock

iconic performersof the '50s pri-

marilyElvis Presley.
The aforementioned street-level

mind-set was curator's boon. "It is

sometimes difficult to get artists of

the caliber of DeganitBerest to agree

to take part in group show, but she

agreedwithin seconds," says Tzepele-
witz, adding that he didn't point the

artists in the direction of specificpo-
ems he might have thought would

lend themselves more comfortablyto

the artist'screative approach."My at-

titude towards my curatorial work has

alwaysbeen that ifyou allow the artist,

good artist,freedom to do what he or

she wants to do and what theylike,you
would get good result."

Tzepelewitzcertainlyplaces the

contribution by Yossi Lemel in that

favorable category. Lemel is an in-

ternationailyrenowned poster artist

who served as paratrooper officer

in the First Lebanon War, and war is

recurrent element of his work. His

creation for Brush of Fire features the

female pubic area tactfullyconcealed

by toy chocolate soldiers. "He did

provocativework but not justto be

provocative.He chose poem called

'God's Bag of Candy.'"The last line of

the single-stanzapoems reads "I am

chocolate soldier."

At the end of the day,like the ex-

hibitors, Tzepelewitzwas ready to go

with the flow, come what may. "I took

someone like Kedem Sasson, who is

fashion designer,and had no idea

what he was goingto do. took people
from different generationsand fields

of interest and artistic approach-
es. didn't choose artists

thoughtRonny would like.

chose the people thought
would come up with some-

thing interesting,some

fresh interpretationof Ron-

ny'swork.

"I think we managed that."

"Brush ofFire"doses on November .8

For more informationabout theHolon Sea-

son ofDesign:www.holon.muni.il jk

Curator Guy Morag Tzepelewitz.
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